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In the l.\ll.tter of the APplication o:f: ) ~~f><··(· 
~7EV.AD.b.-C.AtIFOP.1T'l.b .AUTO S~~ CO:\~:~1\y v~ /,' 
for eert1!ioate ot public convenienoe: ~ 
and nec&ssi ty to operate passe::gor, Applioation No. 6667 . 
express and 'b~ggase se:rvi oe between ) 
BISHOP, CALIFOBNIA an~ 1rzvA'!JA SUTE 
LnrE to TON'CP1.E. 

BY ~ COCZISSI ON, 

ORDER -----.. 

. . 

Nevada-California Auto Stsge CO~pSDY, a eo~oration~ ha~ 

~de a~p11oation to the Railroad Co~a~ion tor a certitieata of 

pttbl10 oonvemenee and ne:ecssi ty to opera'te an autOI:lobUe passengerp 

express end baggage servioe between B1~opp Galifornis. p and ~he N&vada 

stc'te: :;1:1e ':0 Tonopah a:ld intermediate points. 

App11eent state-I:: in cupport oJ: its petition t:bat the 

only :::leans o~ tra.:ls;porta.tio:c.. e.t the present time be~l'l Bishop, ~aJ.1f'

om1a and Toncpah,. Ne vad.a , is by railroad. in e. rO'llnd about route and 

that its proposed dire-c:t servioe wUl save one day between the' :po1nts 

named.. It propoS&s to cLarge a rate of ~12.00 for the one way tr1~p 
Bis,hop to ~ox::.opah ~ til a cr.a:r:ge of 10 O'ents per m1.1e between inter-

mediate po1nts p t:lSk1%tg one ~hroUSh trip :per de.::v arriving at Bishop 
on Monde.ys, Wednesda~ and Pridays and. leaving Bishop on ~esdqs. 

~hurs~s ~d SaturdayS. 

~he Corr.mission being of ~he op1:t:Uon 'tOha.'t. this is not a 

c.a.t'ter in 7Vh1ch a !?u:olle hearing is neeessary and tl:l.e't. the applioation 
should be gran ted, 

1. 



IT IS B:E:EZ.9Y]ZC'T'..J.A?.3D'. that public convenience and ne.ees-

sit~ re~Uiro the Gstablis~ent of an automobile passenger. expr&ss 

snd baggage s0:rvie'~ bJ Nevada-Calif o:'nia .6.ut 0 Stago compa.n~ ~ a 

corporation, between Bishop~ ~sl1forn1a and tho Califor.oia-Nevs.de 

state Line to To~opah allQ intermedi~te po~ts, and tha~ a certificate 

of public convenience ana neeessity should be an[ the sam& hereb~ is 

~!ltod. zu1>ject to t:ae following c 0lld.1tions. 

1. ~h&t applicant sn~l not accept eny loc~ busi-
ness 'between tm towns of 3isho.p and. LaWS, ~a.l1for%lia, 
sue h rOllte '0.0 ing already sc:rv&d. by ~ ens,t1:c.g stage- li:les. 

2. '!r.at the applicant. Nevsd.s-Cali::ornia Auto 
stage Company, will file with the Railroad Oommission a 
written aaeeptane~ of this eortifieate, together with 
the conditions herein provid&d.;. \vithin twenty (20} days 
from the ~ato of serv1ce'her~of, and that operation of s~ch 
service Will cor:ll:lenc~ wit:cin ninety (90) d&ys from the 
date of service hereof. 

3. ~hat the applicant, Nevada-california A~tO Stage 
~omp~n~ will be requi~d to immeaiately file a tariff of 
ra.tO's~ ru.1es and re'galations .!l.nd time sched'Olos in :tcc:ord-
ance with the proVisions of General order NO. 51. and other 
regt1ls.tions of 'the Railroad. COr:.mis'sion. 

4. ~hat t~e rights and privileges hereby authorized 
may not be discontinUed, sold, leased, transferr&~ or as-
signed, 'Cllless the w:r:1tten consellt of the Railroad. Conm:is-
sion to such o.1econti::L1l:e:rlce s~lc. lease, transfor or as-
sigx:xm.ent has f'irst.;:been soC"U.red.. 

5. ~hat no vehicle 'ZJ.y be operate<i by the ap:pl1c:rult, 
Nevada-California Auto ~tage comp~y, uuless s~ch vehicle 
is owned b~7 said applicc.nt or is leas.ed. 'oy it 'trlder a. 
contract or agreement on a "oasis se.t1s:fe.ctor~ to the Rail-
road co::::rtission. . 

:Dated at ;;'$.!l Francisco, California, this tf,- day 
of Jttne, 1921. 
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Cocmiss1oners 
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